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With the rapid development of the agency constrution system, the agent company 
face great risk.in implementing development project from many laws and regulations, 
its own capability, complicated natural environment, construction conditions and other 
factors, Schedule risk is an important management target for the agent company. 
Therefore, it is important for agency company to carefully studies the characteristics 
of the project schedule risk, identify associated risk factors, take measures to prevent 
risk. In doing so, it is significant to enhance professional management level and 
project management capacity, and complete construction projects in time and in 
quality. 
This dissertation aims to develop a framework for managing agency project. The 
research adopt literature reviews, questionnaire survey and case study. Research 
contents include, firstly, analyzing the agent system and its development status, and 
the main risk factors. Another research content is to identify suitable method for 
investigating risk factors on project progress, and evaluating them in both qualitaty 
and quantitaty methods, and providing effective risk management measures.  
The research results show that of schedule risk include Capital risk, Technology 
risk, Environmental risk, manage risk, Owners risk, etc. These risks show 
characteristics of whole process and comprehensive, developmental, objectivity, 
variability, and diversity. These risk factors have moderate impact on the workpages 
of structure construction, interior decoration and outdoor supporting facility 
construction. The dissertation describes how to manage schedule risk by adopting 
PERT planning method. The paper takes the Xiamen Haicang Guarantee House 
project for case study, and proposes that must develop response plan for the schedule 
risk of construction project under the agent sysem, and carryout with purpose control 
measures such as risk avoidance, risk control, risk transfer, risk retention. 
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风险管理 早可追溯至公元 916 年的共同海损制度。真正的风险管理源于
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早由美国管理学博士许布纳于 1930 年提出，随后，1931 年由美国管理协会倡导
并加以推广和跟进。1984 年，美国项目管理学会（Project Management Institute，
PMI）制定项目管理知识体系（PMBOK），将风险管理作为项目管理一个重要





























































上世纪 50 年代末，Malcolm 等人率先提出了 PERT（Program Evaluation and 
Review Technique）网络，用于解决某一项目有多项活动组成，每项活动时间错
综复杂，但又需要合理确定项目完成时间的场合。Malcolm 等人提出的 PERT 网
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